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April 21, 1970 
Mr . Watscm Seyah 
Envimnmental Health 
Mai I Bag 9009 
Monrovia , Liberia 
Dear Mr . Seyah: 
. ,., 
I was thrilled to receive your letter and to know of your 'baptism into 
Christ on the 8th of October, 1969. Brother Paul Willjams, who ,is 
the preacher for the church · in Monrovia, is a very dear friend of mine . 
I count him as a great brother and gospel p~eocher . , ~l~ase give him, 
and his new wife from New York City, r11y regards an d love . -. 
I pray that this letter finds you growing in the grace and-,~now_ledge of 
our Lord Jesus Christ . Your faithful attendance at all services of ·the 
church in Monrov ia and your continued stud;1 of the Bible will make of 
you a great follower of Jesus Christ . I am thankful that you wrote me -
and I'm happy to know of your new status in Jesus Christ . _The enclosed 
sermon might be helpful in your gmwing spiritu~I life . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :hm 
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